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Top stories from October 7, 2019
Welcome back Eagle Nation and welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for
your present and future readership! Be sure to keep up with us through our social media
links above.
Jon Ossoff, Clarkston mayor
Ted Terry make appearances
on Georgia Southern campus
ahead of senatorial race
Jon Ossoff, Democratic candidate for the 6
House District in the 2017 special election,
now making a run for Senate, spoke on
corruption in our political system in his
address to the gathering.
Johnson named Sun Belt
Defensive Player of the Week
Junior defensive end Raymond
Johnson III (92) has had 20 tackles
on the season.
Weekend of Oct. 3: What you
missed in Georgia Southern
Athletics
The rundown on sporting events from
last weekend and what's next for the
Eagles in each sport.
Basketball, volleyball set to
host Eagle Madness for fans
and students
Senior Isaiah Crawley will participate
in the dunk contest held at Eagle
Madness.
Aubrey’s List: Top 5 Things to
Do On Campus This Week
Aubrey Brumblow goes over the
major events on campus this week.
